
Cowboys Win NCAA Crown; 
Big Eight Dominates Tourney 

AJt.hou.;h the tournament wa.s 
marited by u~•· pre-toum.a· 
ment fa•-onte Oklahoma State 
litft'allY walked aw07 wil.b first 
pia~ at th~ 34th annual NCAA 
Wresdlng toumamont hdd at 
Barton HnU, March 26-28. 

With two champions and rour 
secood places ln rhe 10 weight 
classes, Oklnborru~ State ama-.:1 
a total of 67 POint~. 29 ahead of 
OkJalu)rnn, which lmd 58. nnd 41 
ahead of third pia~ Iowa State. 
All three top te•ms """ In the 
Big Eight ronfcl'\'ncc. 

Cornell finished tied for 15th 
with Syrac"*· eacb team b.avin.; 
14 points. lndiYidually, -Chuck 
Bush !lniKbed fifth in lilt- ll$-lb. 
class, while Jeff ~pbcu• came 
ia Slixth at 157. 

Cornell, tboo.oab. ooly pia~ • 
suporting role 10 5t.ar Ol<laboma 
State and lilt- rut of l.be Big 
Eight, '!be Cowboyo, who have 
,_ 24 of the iJ.I tounameots. 
WHe led by Joe J ameo ot ~vy. 
weght and YoJiro tl~k• at t30. 

Other winners wtre Terry t'inn 
!Southern llllnolsl at 115: t'rl'd 
Powell tLoek Ha,.,. l al 123: 
Michael Sa&er (Okla.) at 137; 
Jerry Stanley (Okla. I ot 147; 
Gordon Uasaman Clowa Stale) at 
157: Don Millard !So. Ill , I at 167; 
Dean Lallr CColorodol at 177; 

and Darry Oouska I Ohio U. I at 
191. 

Lahr. not only v.on tu li7, but 
also won the OutoUondina WN>tC
ler award at the tourft41mrnt. A~. 
along wil.b lilt- other """""" and 
also !hoKe who placed second. 1'\'
ceived ao autOm..'\tie lnvltDiiou to 
the Olympic trlniJ. 

Although Okl•homn Stole won 
lhe ceam ULie at upeetcd, In· 
dlviduals did not rare as well, 111 

upsets m arked the three dnys or 
wrestling. Probably the blUest 
upset of the tournnmcnl wae 
Syracuse's Jim Nrmcc'a nrsl IOIJI 
in college in l.be htavywtl31lt 
division. Nan« was decisioned, 
2·1, in an elrtl'm>tiT lackluster 
perlormaoee In u.c quarurfinals. 
o.htts upSet Included Nom• 
Parker, M.il<e Johnsoo and La..., 
K ristofr. 

A Beautiful Drive 

USAF f .. 1 OS. unlei)sh•ne: .. ., to 
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